God’s Wrath Poured Out: Bowl 6
Revelation 16:12-16
Art used by permission by Pat Marvenko Smith, copyright 1992.
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The 7 Seals

Start of Tribulation  
Peace 3.5 yrs  
Great Tribulation 3.5 yrs  
End of Tribulation

HORSEMEN
1 - Peace
2 - War
3 - Famine
4 - Death
5 - Martyrs
6 - The Final War Battle

Abomination of Desolation (Dan. 9:27; 12:11)
Armageddon
Jesus' 2nd Coming
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The 7 Trumpets

- Daniel's 70th Week Starts
- Peace
- Abomination of Desolation (Dan. 9:27; 12:11)
- Great Tribulation
- 70th Week Ends
- Armageddon Starts
- Jesus' 2nd Coming

- 1/3 Fresh Water Polluted
- 1/3 Marine Life Destroyed
- 1/3 Land Burned
- 1/3 Celestial Bodies Dimmed
- Demons Released
- Armies Fighting (200 Million)
The 7 Bowls

- Daniel's 70th Week Starts
- Peace
- Abomination of Desolation (Dan. 9:27; 12:11)
- Great Tribulation
- 70th Week Ends
- Armageddon Starts
- Jesus' 2nd Coming

7 Angels 144,000

- Malignant Sore
- Sea of Blood
- Fresh Water is Blood
- Intense Heat
- Painful Darkness
- Gathered for War
- Planet Self-Destructs
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1st Bowl Judgment
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2nd Bowl Judgment
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4th Bowl Judgment
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5th Bowl Judgment
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The Outline
Rev. 16:12-16

v. 12-14 Preparation For Armageddon

v. 15 God’s Warning

v. 16 Ready For Armageddon
The Outline
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v. 12-14 Preparation For Armageddon

v. 15 God’s Warning

v. 16 Ready For Armageddon
Mount Ararat
Euphrates River
Euphrates River
Three Unclean Spirits – Like Frogs
The Outline
Rev. 16:12-16

v. 12-14 Preparation For Armageddon

v. 15 God’s Warning

v. 16 Ready For Armageddon
Jesus Comes Like A Thief – A Surprise!
Seven Beatitudes of Revelation

1. Read, hear & heed words in Revelation
   Rev 1:3

2. Die in the Lord from here on
   Rev 14:13

3. Stay awake and keep their clothes on
   Rev 16:15

4. Invited to marriage supper of the Lamb
   Rev 19:9

5. Who take part in the first resurrection
   Rev 20:6

6. Heed the words of the prophecy
   Rev 22:7

7. Who wash their robes
   Rev 22:14
The Outline
Rev. 16:12-16

v. 12-14  Preparation For Armageddon

v. 15  God’s Warning

v. 16  Ready For Armageddon
Ruins of Ancient Megiddo
Next Study - 7th Bowl Judgment
How Shall We Respond?

1. Praise God that He is holy

2. Praise God that He faithfully keeps His promises

3. Praise God that His love for us is so great

He doesn’t want us to be embarrassed